2018 MEMBERS REWARD CARD DISCOUNTS
Vendor Name

Discount

Aardvark Screen Printing & Embroidery

$5.00 off any purchase

Bartz Viviano Flowers and Gifts

10% off locally delivered purchases

Biggby Coffee - Bowling Green

BOGO or $1 off super specialty drinks

Café Donuts

$1.00 off a dozen donuts

Calvino's Restaurant and Wine Bar

15% off any food order (excluding alcohol)

Dale's Bar and Grill

10% off food only for cardholder

Dale's Diner

10% off food only for cardholder

Dave's Running Shop

$10 off purchase of shoes $70 or greater
(cannot be combined with any other offers or promotions)

El Vaquero on the Docks

10% off total bill (excluding alcohol)

First Comes Love Bridal

10% off any wedding package or bridal gown

Georgette's Grounds and Gifts

10% off food or gifts

Imagination Station

$1.00 off general admission

J-Cups Pizza

Buy 1 large specialty pizza, receive 1 medium 1 item pizza for free

Jugs Bowling Center

$2.00 per game and $1.00 shoe rental

Lazeez Restaurant

10% discount

Libbey Factory Outlet

10% off all in-store purchases, includes both regular and sale priced
merchandise (may only be redeemed at Libbey Factory Outlet)

Manos Greek Restaurant

10% off total check

Michael's Café and Bakery

10% off purchase (maximum $10 discount)

Oregon Inn Restaurant

10% off card holders meal only (excludes alcohol)

Pam's Corner, Ltd

Buy a sandwich or salad and get a complimentary cup of soup
(one offer per person per visit)

Penny Jo Eastern Lanes

Buy 3 games and get up to 3 additional games free per 2 bowlers

PJ's Deli

10% off any purchase (cannot be combined with another discount)

Presence Yoga

One free yoga class with the purchase of a 10 class pass

Rachel Michael's Gourmet Popcorn & Ice Cream

10% off

Sunshine Studios

10% off any purchase

The Blarney Irish Pub

Half off 1 appetizer
(cannot be combined with any other offer; one per table, per visit)

Timbers Bowling Lanes

Purchase 2 games and get your third game free

Tireman Auto Centers

5% off tires; 10% off of mechanical services

Twin Oaks Lanes

Purchase 2 games and get your third game free

YMCA of Greater Toledo

Join the Y and pay no joiner fee
(new members only, no cash value, not valid with any other offer)

Zavotski Custom Meats

$5 off a $40 purchase (excludes alcohol)

